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WESTERN AUSTRALIAt 

ANNO SEXTO, 

V I C TOR I.lE RE GIN },E. 

By His Excellency JOHN H UTT, Esquire, 
Govern01' and Omnmander-in-Oltiej in 
and over tIle Colony of Western Aus
tralia a,nd its dependencies, (l'llii Vice
Admi1'al 0/ the same, with the advice 
and consent 0/ tlw Lefjislative Council 
tltereq[. 

No.IY. 
.An Act to fucHitate actions against Persons 

absent fi'Olll the Colony, and against 
Persons sued as Joint Cont1'3ctOl'0l. 

Whereas it is expedient that the existing 
Laws relative to the 8ueing absent parties, 
and to tIle proceedings agail1l,t Joint Con
tractm's, should be altered so as to facilitate 
the pr~ecution of just claims t Be it there
fOle enacted bv His Excellency the Go
vernor of Western Australia, with the ad
vice of tIle Legislative Council thereof, 
that in every action at law which shall be 
hereafter commenced ill the Civil Court of 
Western A ustl'ulia, wherein the Writ of 
Summons shall (as to any defendant named 
therein). be r.etnrned non est illventus, if 
upon or aiter any such return an affidavit 
sball be filed on bebalf of the plaintiff that 
the cause of action arose witbil) the said 
Colony, and that to the best of the dC110-
Dent's belief such defendant does not reside 
·within the said Colony, aDd is to the bcst 
ofdeponent's belief possessed of, 01' entitled 
to, or otherwise beneficially interested in 

monies, securities for U1OlWY, 
or other property in the custedy, 
the control of any person or persons 

in the said Colony (to he named in sueb 
01' t.hat any such person or· per

sonA is or are indebted to such defendallt, 
the plaintiff may: J?Ncced against such de
fendan~ by process of: Foreign AHacllmellt 
in the manner hereinafter directed-Pro
vided HJat /;\1 lea:v:e of the Conllnissioner of 
the sail!! Civil, COUl'.t, (where it shall appeal' 
that pJaintifF may sustain injury by thl< 
delay) such affidavit may be filed befGl'e the 
return of: lmch. Wr.it of Summons._ 

H. And f>e it: c,jacted, tIJat at, alJY time 
after,dic fili.ng ?fsuch affid'lvit as afo~'esaid 
a wl'lt of J:'Ol'ei?:1l Attachment may be lSSUlld 
at the plaintiff s instance,. as of course, and 
every such writ ,,]lall be in such form as 
the Civil Court shall pl'escribe, and he re
turnable into the mid Court on some day 
not less than {onrte€ll days, nor more than 
dum sixty days, next after the date thereof, 
una sbHll be served llpvn thc several gal'
:nishees or persons therein named, hI whose 
IUlllils it is intended tbereby to atta2h any 

monies, lands, chattels, or debts, by 
a copy thel'cofto each such gal'

pel'8onaHy-Provided always, that 
judgment slmll in no ca~e be signed 

such action until nu entry shall have 
on the record of the issne of such 

wi.th a suggestion of 
lllai the cause or causes of action 

aforesaid, and in case it sha:l at 
time appeal' that the cause of action 
r10tarise within the said ColollY, the 

shall be forthwith dissolved 
be paid by the plaintiff' to I<uoh 

such mallTlel' as the Court 

it enacted, t11at in addi~ 
to sllch service, the plaintiff shall also 

of the issue of such W l'it, 
him or his Attorney to be pub

llucce6flire Government Ga· 
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zettes, and every such notice shall be in snmm-ons,-ol' shaH refilse to be 8Q examined, 
such form as the Court shall direct, and shaH be liable to be summarily proceeded 
the last of such publications thereof shaH against as in cases of cont.empt{)f cou:l't, an€!, 

. be one week at the least before the day on to be punished accor(iingly-Provided al. 
which the Writ of Attachment shaH be made ways, that in any case wliere it shaH appeal' 
returnable. under the circumstances to be reasonable· 

IV. And be it eooctcd, that from the or just SO to do, it shall be lawful for the· 
time of the service of the Writ npon any court to dispense with the attendance of any 
gal'nisllee 01' person-as afou'esaid, all and such garnishee upon his submitting to be 
singular the lands andothel'll€reditaments, examined upon oath before theCommissi~ 
monies and chattels, bills, bonds, and ot1ler oner of the court, or upon such other terms
property of whatsoeTer natUre, in the cns- as such eourt shall impoile; ana where any 
tody, or underthe control, of such garniBl1ee E'uch gal'llishee shall attend in obedience to 
then bdonging to the defendant against any such Writ 01' Summons,. it shall be 
whom !<ilch writ issued, or to OZ' in 1'1 ],idl lawful fortlle COllt,t to award him the teasOD
such defendant slmH then be leg-ally or able expcnses ofsuc1l, attendance, to 
equitably entitled 01' otherwise beneficially by the plaintiff •. 
intcrested (and wl1etber solely or jointly VI. Alld be it enacted, that if any 
with any persoll or perf>ons), and all debts such garnishee or person, hl wllOse hands· 
of every kind then due by any sllch gar- any such lands, goods, o:r. property ol'.fl.eotc 
nishee to such defendant, although the as aforesaid shall bave been so attached, 
same or part thereof may be payable only shaH be desirous of disposing of the samc,.: 
at a future day, shall to the cxtent of such or any part tlwreof, or of receiving 01' {laying. 
defendant's right, title and interest therein (as the case may be) the am~mnt of any bm, 
respectively, be attached in t11e hanils of bond, debt, or other chose III action, or any 
such garnishee, and (subject to any -bona part thereof, pending such A:ttachment, 
:fide prior claims 01' liens tlwl'con) be liable and shall apply for t1lat purpose totbe court, 
to the satisfaction of the particular dG·mand it shaH be lawfnl for the said court (due 
or cause of action of which he or she shall notice having been given to the plainti1l' of 
by the snid Writ have had notice, and if such intended application) to authorise such 
any such garni1311ee or persons, without the garnishee or person to sell or dispose of any 
leave of the Court, shall at any time after such property, or to receive 01' pay any 
such service, and before the said Attachment BIICll amount, and the proceeds of such sale 
shall be dissolvcd, sell, or otherwise l,now$ or disposal, or the amount so received 01' 

ingly dispose of, or part with, any such pro- paid (as the case may be) slmIl thereafter 
pel'ty, or pay 0'1':81' any such debt,. or any. be held by such garnishee or person, or be 
part ther<'of, excepting only to, or to the paid into court, or invested, Or otherwilSe be 
use of~ the plaintiff in sLlch writ, be or she detained or appropriated, subject to such. 
shall, upon "he application in a summary attachment as aforesaid or otherwise, fOl' 

way of such plaintiff to the Court; and on the satisfaction of the plaintitf; as such. 
proof of tlle facts' pay such damages, to the court slml1 think fit tOOl·d~l'. 
plaintiff as such Court shall in that, behalf YII. And be it enacted, that, at any 
think fit to order.. time, after the return day of any.such,1'Vl'it 

V.. 4nd be it enacted, t!wt upon the of Attachment, it shall be lawful.for the) 
retul'U of every sueh Writ of Attachment plaintitfto proceed thereon in the action as . 
as aforesaid, or as soon after.ur; conveniently if such defendant, resided in. the Colony 
may be, and upon such other day 01' days aforesaid, and l)aci appeared to such action 
of adjoul'llment, if allY, as shall intlmt be- in person-Pl'o,vided that such bond as i£1 
baIt: be directed, the said Court shall pro- hereinafter in· that behalf prescribed shaH 
ceed to inquire and determine whether in have been first duly .enh~l'e(Unto. 
fact tIle plaintiff's cause of action arose VIII. And be it Imacted, .. tbat so 800n 

within the said Colony,and ifso, then what as upon. any snch examination or inquiry 
lands, monies, chattels, and other p,l'Opcrty as afol'e8aid; it shall be a~cel'tajned by the 
as· aforesaid (sufficient, OJ' not more than eomt what lands, monJes, .01' otber such., 
!;ufficiellt,to satisfy the plaintiff's callse of pl'operty,~nd debts.as.afore~aid, can (con., 
action, together with his costs of Gui!), then sistently with existing liens or prior claims 
arc, 01' were at the time of the service ofthe thel'eon, to be determined by the said court) 
said \V I'it, in the custody, or under tile con- be made available for the purpose ofmaking 
tr01, of any such garnishee or person as, satisfaction to the plaintiff asaforel'laid, the. 
aforesaid,.beIonging to tlH~ defendant, 01' to, said court shall forthwith aldel'. tbe, same, 
or in which fle was at that fime entitled or (or such p,art or. parts. thel'eof.respectively, 
interested as afOl:esaid,_ and what debts as such court; shall think propel' in that 
were then due to such defendant ·fl'Om any behalf) to be tlJenceforwad lJOlden for that 
such garnishee or person, and thcp31'tielllal's purpose, and to continue subject to sllch 
thereof, and whetller such lauds, monies, Attachment accordingly, or to be sold or 
and otJ)(>}' property and dellt:>, or any part otherwise disposed ot~ if sllch court shall' 
or parts thereof, are or call be made avail- think :fit, and the proceed:;, or (in case of 
able for the llurpose of making such satis- debts then payable) the amount of snch, 
faction as aforesaid, and to what amount debts to be paid into the hands of some 
respectively, and for the purposes of SUdl Officer of the court, subject to such Attach~ 
inquiry and determination, it shall be lawful ment as the said court n:my order; and 
for the said court in a summary way to with l'eSpeett0 all and singular.the. landsp 

examine, or permit the said plaintiff to ex· monies. and other property,. debtst and. 
amine viv.~ voce upon oa1h every such gar- other choses ill action, to which no such. 
uishee or per£on, together with such wit- order as aforesaid ~ban be. int-ended toapply. 
nesses (if any) as the Baid court may think or as to which no sHeh order can be made, 
propel' to be so examined, and for that pnr- it shall be 1awfhl J01' t.he said court at allY 
pose to make such orders, and issue such time to direct that tIle sait! Attachment 
summonses to the several garnisLees, and shall be dissolvad-J>l'ovided always, that 
to witness or wittnesses, as may in that Wl1eJ'C more than one ·Writ of Attacllllle~lt 

deemed expedient; and any such shall have issued against the same 
garnisllee or person as aforesaid, or witness,. or person} or tile same prop:elty ha;,€' 
who shall refuse or neglect to attend aucord· been attached at the suit of more than onA 
ing to thc of allY such. Writ or plaintiff, it shall be lawful for tlle said 
Attachment, or any such order of , to award and dt'termine how mnch, flllt\ 
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property so attached, or 
lo amount in value thereof, shall be 
ret11ined or holden under eadl of such writs 
or be paid into court, or disposed of (afii 
the case may be) £or the separate beneflt of 
each plaintifl; and as to Writs, 10dge:l 
widl the Sheriff on the same day, the p]ain~ 
tiff's therein shall Le entitled to satisfacm 

tioD pari passu, but if any of SUcll Writs 
~hall have been so lodged with the Sheriff 
on different da;nl, tIle plair.tif1s shall be 
entitled to satisia,ction respectively, aceord-
1Y1g to the priority of each in s~ch lodgment 

And b,c it en$lctcil, that 'Within 
fourteen days ne;ltt after allY such '\Vrit of 
Attae1lmf'l1t alia]] have ismed as aforcmid, 
the plaintiff at :whose suit the Fame shall 
have been is!med, or ifabsept, some person 
()ll his behalf, shall, before the Commissi
oner of the said court enter into a bond witll 
two sufficiellt sureties to be approved of by 
such Commissioner, acknowledging himsf'lf 
and tbeJIlselvrs to be illdcbted to Ihe deftn
tlant against whom Budl A ttaehment s}lall 
flave so issued ill such sum as tbe court "hall 
think fit to order, conditioned amongst 
9therthiIlgs to repay an such "urns as the 
I)laintiff shall realize in the actioll, in case 
the judgment thcreip shall be thereaftcr 
vacated, I'ev~rs"d, or altered, together with 
all costs s1.lstained by the defendant, "llieh 
said bond and condition shall be in 8uch 
form as the said tourt slJall prescribe; alld 
in case of any brcach, or alleged breacll' of 
f'uch c01ldition, the df'f<'ntlant shall be at 
liberty to sue the parties to saeh bond 
tllercon, :,t any time, and if such bond be 
!lot sp entered into as aforesaid, the attach
mept shall be ipso facto dissolyed. 

tile saId enter into Bono iendants as; to whom tllcre S11Ull llUve 
sufficient sureties, acknowledging himself sue)l a return of non est inventus, and 
and themselves to be indebted to the sueh last-mentiolled defendant or defend. 
.tiffin such sum al> the shall ants is or are ablil,ent f,l'Om the it 
to order, conditi~ne,d tq pay the said shaH be lawfuIfol' pJ~intiff, at his 
tiff the amount of such debt or to proceed against every such de, 
costs as he shall at any time fendant in the manner ncxt lWl'einafier 
recover in such action, then it mentioned: that is to say, the 
lawful for such defendant or of such affidavit, or as soon as 
into the said bond, to plead niently may he, the plaintiff shall call se 
such action, and upon notice to evcry such signed 
to the said pJaintifi, to to the said himself or his attorney, to be publislwd 
court by motion, as of course, that the said the Government Gazette in such fmm us 
attaehment may be dissolved, and the same the eourt !;hall fol' that direct, re-
shall be dissolved accordingly, and thc quiring every sueh to appeal 
action shall thereupon proeeed to trial and if; cm the day named ill suelJ notle( 
and judgment in the ordinary manner. (su<:h day not being Jess t.han ten 

XII. And be it enacted, that if after after the publication of the samll in 
any final judgmcpt obtained as :lfomsaid, Gazette), I:'uch defendant shall not appeal', 
an affidavit ~hfJll be tr.;;t,de by Lhe defendant the plaintiff may proceed as if he 01' they 
against wbom such processoffol'eign attach- residcd in the said colony,and had apIJl.'al'cd 
went Fhall h;;t ve issued as 3fol'eS3id, that to the action in person, 
sl1ch defend!'!llt had, at the time of the ob- XV. A nd be it cnacted, that the like 
taining of tIle S[lid judgment, and still hath, proceedings may he had, where tWOQI' more 
a substantial gropnd of defence (either defendants RhaJl be :mod, although not as 
w~lOlly or in pr!) to the plaintifFs action copartners (where thcre shall be such 
on the merits, ard such affidavit (sworn as return as j[lst aforesaid), upon an affidavit 
next hereinafter mentioned) shall, at any by 01' on behalf ot the plailltifl~ that the 
time before the expiration of three years Clluse of aC!10n ilgainst all the defendants 
next aflpr l:llch judgment, be filled in the accrued within the ~aid COlOIlY, and that the, 
said eO!lrt, thOll, upon motion tllcrcupon defendant or defendants as te whorn the I'e· 
for that purppse made t9 the E11id CO~ll't Oil turn of non est in\'rntus is made, is or are 
Lehfllf of tIle s!lid defendant, and after due ullsellt fi'om the coJony-:-Vrovidcd that in 
noti<:e 1hereof given to tile said plaiutill addition to tlj(~ puhlication of such llotice 
(and security being 6ntcrcd into tOI' the as afol'efai~, the ptpintiif shall give security 
pllymE'llt of all eosts, by, him at anv time by bond to such amount, and in sl:Ich form, 
tllerebysustained), it shall be lawfll(for the as the court shall ordel', <:omlitioned to 
said ceUl t to canEe (he merits EO alkgcd as :lll sueh sums as he shall recover in 
af()rc~flid to be inquired into amI dcter- action against a ,y such absent defendant to
milled in such manner aJ~!l ferm, eilher Lr gether with :lll costs sustained by such de- . 
a fcigmd issue between the parties Qr othel~' tendant ip the prer:pis('s, in case the judg
"ife, ::nd at IiHeh tin;(', and tmdcr terllls, mcnt tlH!l'cin against him shall afterwards 
~Illd eOI:ditions for the purpose of SCA'Urillg be vacated, revel'$cd, or altered, and evrry 
thesubst:mtial ends of jU8ticc, as to lhe said such defendant sha~1 have the like 
court sl:all 8(:011 meet; and the said cour t and the same proceedings may be tnken on 
after sHcll inquiry ~lTid determination had, his behalf for procuring thc reversal of such 
"hall tl:ercupon giy~ such judgment in tIle judgment, ~o fill [lS the same such 
malleI', for the !'evenal of the jlldgmcllt in def<nchmt, as are hCl'cinbefore provided with 
the ol'i~inallletion, cithcl' i\1 the whole or rcspel,:t to defendants ngainst whose property 
in part, or shall, 01' lawfully may, from time there shall have issucd as aforesaid \llly wri~ 
to (lne, mllke such orders in the pl'emi~es .offol'eign attachment 
between the parties as thr justice oftlle case XVI, And \\11HeaS, in soUle cases, bu-
slHJll appeal' to ]'(<]ui1'e, and evCl'Y sHeh siness is c[llTied Oll in the £laid 
judgmolt alld,?rdcr may 2t. :lnylime (if t1w pC'roons in eopartl10rship, or 
party HICCH'CJng shall 1hlllk fit) be sug- vidual or more assumillg the of a co-
g(.~t:d l:]'on. Cl' ~cd(d. to tIle I (cord o~ I,he, partnership, or acting as 01' 101' 
ol'lgJll:ll tCilcn m ,dJl('11 fl1cJ: final .It:cg-, a copnrlncrsilip,3nd ill some of those case:;; 
m(1Jt oh all haw Lccn EO oUawcd as afm C-I the l1::::mC!l of the actual members of such 
~n.id 1 !llld e~'ery fudl d;'davil, if ma,de copartnersllip, or of some of them, arc or 
WlI JJl,ll the ~aJ,(J (oJOTl~" shall be !i\;01'1l l,~ofol'e may be unkllown, and in ordel' to prevent 
the C01'nllSSlOIlCl', or, some &fficcl' of t!lC allY failure of justice in such cases, be it 
conrt,or pe~8011 aut1;ol'lzed to take nffidants I'nactctl, that cvery such copartnership, and 
to be uHd m the 8111d court, tIle sevel'almembel's thereof, or the persons 

xn J. And he it enacted, that pro- 01' person huving carried on business under 
pCJ'ty of :11,Y ~uch absent defendant as afore- the style of allY such cop\lrtr:el'ship, may l)c 
Euid mn)" under the provisions of this Act, sued in allY action at law in the ltamc or 
be attached and t111,en in tlle custody or names of allY Olle or more of the members 
power of the defcdant's \Vif;;', 01'01' allY co- of such copartnership 011 bchfllf of all the 
defendant, alld that llO process of foreign members the or in thi' 

X, And be it cnncted, that at any time 
after such bond shall ha"e been so entered 
into, and after :final judgment in fa vor of 
tke plaintiff shall have been, obtained, it 
",ha 11 be lawfu I for hi m to ca use a ,,y rit or 
W rite of fieri facias upon sue h judgment 
to be from time to time issucd, as ill any 
ol'fliu<ll'y case for the amount of th·e 
debt as damagcs ,!l1U costs thereby reco
vered, and to eause to be taken in ex~cu
tion under llny such Writ (ss against any 
defendant whose properly shall have been 
;'0 attac1H:d as aforemid) not only all, or 
Imy part of their hllJd~, gpods, monies, Ilnd 
olher property so attached, and whieh shall 
then continue ~ul~cet to such Attal;hment 
aE aforesaid, in \, hose ilands soenl' the 
fame shall then lle (and wllatenJI' may be 
the nalme of sneh property, whether ol'di
JI!!riaily liable to be takm in execution or 
11ot, and although the same or part thereof 
mny be of the nature of a chose in action), 
but aiso any other rcal 01' personal property 
of the defendant whieh the said plaintiff' 
@hall tilrnbe able to find, and to receive 
any such good!', monies, or property, in 
f'niisfaction, 01' part satisfaction, of sueh 
debts o}. damages, and costs, at an amount 
to be fixed by the Sheriff, 01' to cauoe all 
such plOpert)' (except as lIext mentioned) 
to he sold under such Writ or Writs as in 
ordillal'Y case .. ; Provided tllat with 
to any such debt or chose in action as 
said, 110 sale or other disposition thereof 
,<hall take place except order of the conrt, 
and Up~ll the appliclltiol1 of the plaintiff it 
s?all l;>i! lawful fQr the said COtll't at any 
tlIne, m a summary manner, to ~auihorize 
an aetioll for the amount of any sllch debt, 
to be brought in the name of the creditor, 
being SUell defendant as or to 
cause the debtor to be summoned to Ilttend 
audl C~Ul't to eh9w why IHl . should not 

aUachmcnt q::[lillBt [my sueh ahsclIt defend- name or names any 
ant, nor any lien il:tcr;ccd tQ Le thereby agents, for and on behalf of i;lllCh copa!'t~ 
cn:ated lljlcn the lands, monies, sccul'itiei', nenllip, EO as that in all caBes wherein it 
deLts and chattels, 01' other property of would have been llecessary, if this act haq 
sllch defendant thereby attached, shall be not been passed, to mention the names of all 
delCnted by rea80n of such co-defendant the members composing any s!lch copart
or any other garnishee as aforesaid, being, nel'8hip,it shall Le sufficient to mention 

forthWIth the amount of sueh debt to 
tiu\)h and if no sufficient cause is 
s}lewn, to such accordingly, 
and to enforce sucb together with all 

attcmlmg:t11c same, an attachment 
",,,,,."',,"\" as in other cases. 

and be it enacted 
of 

or elaiming to be, jointly interested with thc name or names of SUell onc or more 
such defendant therein either as partncr 01' member or members, or of such agent or 
otberwise; andin all cases it shall be sutfi- agents in behalf of such copartnership, and 
cient for the purposes of this Act to attach every judgmeHt in any such act~on shall 
property in the hands of the person or per- have the l'Jamtl effect and operatIOn upon 
sons having the actual care, cu~todYI or the property both real and ;wrsonal of such 
control thel'eoffor tlw time being. copartnership, and also upon the pl'opert~ 

XIV, Provided always, and he it and per~ons of the several members the!'~of, 
ellacted, tllat in all cases wherein two or yv~Ien dlscovered wl,l€t1lCr such property be 
more defendants shall be sued as copartners Jomt 01' sepe.rate, as If every member c:f such 
and as to any of sueh defendants there shall copartnershIp had beet; actually and III fact 
be a return of non est inventus but as to a defendant III the actIon. 
any other of such th~re shaH be XVII. Provided always, and bc it 
a return of then at any enacted, that in cvery summons and other 
time after shaH writ issued, and declaration or other plead~ 
be :/iled to the bcst of the deponent's ing filed on behalf of the plaintiff, in 
knowledge and tIle defendant sued action brought under the provisions of 
did in when the cause of action accrued preceding section, the style or firm, of the 

1I11!""'Ie~" in the said colony as a copal'tnen;hip shall be specified and It shall 
"run".·I",,,' with defendant or de-/ distinctly appeal' that the defendant sued 
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either us a member or as agQut for 
andon behalf of a copal'tnersllip: and pro

also, that no agent sued on behalf of 

from.tin1~ to 

.copartnership shall, by reason' only Ofllis, 
being so sned, be incompetent as a witness 
in the action, on behalf either of the plaintiff 
or of the copal'tncr3hip, or be liable in per
!!lon orin property to any judgment obtained 
in such action. 

XVIII. And be it enacted, that after 
the passing of this act in aU cases where two 
or more persons shall be sued as joint con
tractors, the plaintiff shall be entitled to a 
judgment (or to a verdict and judgment as 
the case lnny be) against sllch of the de
fendants as shall appeal' to beJiable although 
Qne or more of the persons made a defen
dant or d~fendants shall appeal' not to be 
liable-Provided that in every such case 
the defendant or defendants not liable shall 
have judgment, and be entitled to costs 
against the plaintiff, and to the like remedy 
for dJ(~ same as a defendant hath ill anv 
.ordinary case. • 

XIX. And be it enacted, that every 
writ of attachment upon which any order 
shall have bCCll made as aforesaid, where 
,the same shall have been followed Lv exe
~ution levied, may be pleaded ill bar by allY 
person 01' persolls in whose hands any lands, 
goods, debts, or effe~ts as aforesaid shall be 
nttaclled, to any actIOn brought hy 01' on 
behalf of the defimdant fOl' the recovery of 
such propfrty; alld if any such action shall 
Le brought pending the attachment, the50me 
shall be stayed by order of the court until 
the attachment shall be dissolved, or thl,l 
proceedings tllereupon be otherwise deter
milled; and in such plea it shaH only he 
necessary tosta(e shortly that such \\Tit of 
attachment was issued, and to set out the 
substance ofthe ordernnallymade thereupon 
and then to allege that the property sought 
to be reeo v€l'ed was taken uuder a writ of 
~"xectition issued nfter such order, . 

XX. And be it enacted, that nothing in 
this IIct contained shall extend to any action 
of trespass, or other action in tort" (trover 
or ddjnue excepted) but to actions on, or 
arising ou~ of, contract only. 

XXI. Provided alwaysand be it enact
ed, that this Act shall not be deemed or 
taken to apply to any action to be brought 
against any perf'on who shall have left the 
colony previously to the passing of tpis ;let 
until one year after the date hereof. 

XXII. And be it. enacted, that absence 
from the said colony shall, for the purposes 
of this act, be taken to mean absence for. the 
time being, whether the party shall eve~ 
llave been within the said colony 01' not. 

XXIII. A nd be it enacted, that it shall 
be lawful for the court for the more satis
factory determination of any question of 
fact arising; before such court under this act, 
to direct the trial of any feigned issue or 
iSSllfS by a jury, ahd fOl' that purpose to. 

all necessary orders as to the form 
thereof, and who shall be parties therein and 
otherwise, and in all cases in which no pro
vision, or no sufllcient provi$ioIl, is by this I 

:mad.et it shall be lawful for court: 

allV 
way for tEat 
of allY person in any matter 
this act intended to be provided or 
without any snch application), to make and 
pl'escl'ihe all such rules and orders, either 
general or applicable to any particular case 
only touching any of themattel's intended 
to have been hereby provided fol', and 
toucJ)ing also the manner of proceeding 
before, 01' applying to, the court, and also 
the execution of·writs 'and orders, and the 
allowance and taxation of costs under this 
act as to thc court Bhall seem expedient, 
and such rules and orders from time to time 
to revol,e 01' alter, as to the court shall ap· 
peal' to be requisite; and nIl rules and orders 
so made and prescl'ibedshall be of the same 
force and effect as if tlley had been insertcd 
in this act; and t11e said court Flhall in all 
cases wlwlsoevel' of applications made to, 
or. pr<lleeedings had or taken Lefol'e, 01' by 
authority of the said court 01' otherwise 
undcr this act, have full power to ucljourn 
the case 01' proceedings from time to time, 
and in all cases to refuse or awuHI Gosts, the 
same to be by and to such party or 

as tIle COUl't shaH in each c,ase think 

XXIV. And be it enacted, that this act 
shall be and continuc in force for five 
after the date of its passing the 
Council. 

XXV, And he it enacted, that tMs 
A.ct may be amended or repealed by aay 
Act to be passed during SessiOll. 

.. JOHN " 

Pas&~d the t 
11th 1842. 5 

EDWARD C. 
Acting Clerk 

His Excellency Governor hag been 
pleased to direct the following errata in a 
government notice which appeared in the 
last and the preceding week's Gazettes de
claring certain lands to have reverted to 
the crown, to published. for general in-
formation-' . 

6,000 acres Avon, A, Butler, should hI; 
John Butler. 

2,640 do., \Vi1lett ~ Co.,should 
be 3,640 acres. 

By His Excellenc.y's command; 
PETER BROWN. 

Oolonial Secreta?'y's O.ffice, Perth. 
Septembe1· 19, 1842. 

Notice is hereby given that the resump
tion of the Fremantle AllQtment No. 175 
has been cancelled. 

His 

His Excellency's command, 
PETER BROWN. 

Colonial Secreta1'Y' $ 

September 
tbe Governor haB been, 

Resident. 

The Sub-Collector will 
to public auction, at the 

on Monday, the 3l'd 
October at one o'clock, the 

town llllotmellt
Fremantle building lot No. 346. 

further particulars to be 
made to the Uesident 01' Sm" 
veyor- General. 

R,MoB. 
Resident. 

TJ !! I 11 

GENERAL ROAD 

On Wednesday, the 5th October 
at 12 O'clock, a meeting of the 
Road Trust will be held at the Court-house 
Perth. 

Chairman. 
September 9,1842, 

. SESSIONS, 




